
'riw (iltÀNiiLi LILY.

The weather in En.eland anud lieland lias
heen favorable, and the craps wear a prom-
ising appearance.

on the 2th April, Lard John Russell
Wii ta maYa for a cammitice ta consider the
ainaunt and character af certain public sala-
ries. The Pratectionist jarty, headed by
D'Isrneli, weie cxpeced ta oppose the Gav-
ernment proposaI as a test af thet strengîth of
parties.*

The Ministry were defcated, first, an -tn
amendment oin the Bill1 for Navy Ebtimates,
ta raise Assistant Surgeons ai the Navy ta

*a higher station on board, wvhicb they opt-
îîoeed. The vote siood 4B ta 30. Secaniily,
on the repeal of the %Vindov Tax; and
thindiy, an a «bill relating ta the County
Courts. It waq proposed ta taise the juris-
diction ai thase courts frai» £20 ta £50.
The apposition Nvas on tlla part af the Gav-
erriment, whieh waa kcit in a minoriiy ai 80
su a fuil haue-the vote bain4 147 tI 67.

It is reeted that the quebtion b tweeîî
the Spaîîuih and Engliali Civernne %ts is
settledi

The Postage on aIl letters fiai» ttse "Jiiîed
Ringdom, as wellt as thosa passing, - iraugh
England irai» the United Status, aise. else-
where, is ta bt assimilated ta that e:,zisting
between tht United States -.aid En-land.

The agitation against the abolition ai the
Lard Lieutenancy, and the miserably abat-
tive attempts oi John O'Conneli ta revive tht
iwretehed phantom ai Repeal, are the .only
public movements wvarthy ai note in lreland.
1'welve vessels %verc takine in kassengers at
Limerick, baund for the United blates.

FRNEtc.
Order prevailed tliroughout i2'rnce. Ap-

prehensians were' entertained that the cdec-
tians approaching wvould change mnattors and
endanger the public peace. The Assembly
have been engaged in the discussion ai the
Electaral Law, fat the suppression of Clubs.
In the event af extrere and violent meauxres
being resorted ta by the Red flipubIicasls it
is expected that General Changarnier, with
the arany, consisting ai 40,000 men, will ha
able ta maintain thepeace and proteetsacieiy.
A grand review of the tronps took place in
Paris, when the President distrihuted scierai
decoratians ai the Legion ai Honor.

Tht Grcek question has not been adjusted.
In tht evenrt ai FraInce iailing in ber friendly

flices, serions difficulty 1-viU, it is apprehlend-
.ed, occur betwveen England rand Russia.

ITALY.
A letter framt Rame states that final ar-

rangements have heen mnade fat tht return ai
the Pape. A Senate ai Turin is debating a
law for the abolition ai ecclesiastical privi-
leges. A large Freoch fleet and an Ainerican
squadron are at Naples. A latter frain Fla-
rence gives netvs from Rame ta the 2nd,
stating that the Triumphal Arch, crected ai
Beteriya, in honor ai tit return ai the Pape,
had heen burned during the nighit. Ris Hao-
liness is samcewhat like bail times in J3ytown,
taa wvell known in Rome ta have bis teturn
wished fa;.

The Croatian insurrection is ai an end.
The Hungarian tefugees had nat reached
their destination at Asia Mlinor; but Count
Bethyany is very ill.

Thte Protestant movement is progressing i
Bahemia and Hungary.

Arriveil at Halifax, on the 3rd ai Miay. The
probability of aspeedy change ai Mlinistry is
muc h i ncy sed this week by a signal deteat
batha aio the Cbaricellor's -.budget pro-
poZ ductiofl ofh~d~aiStaroP3

irai» one-half pet cent ta hali-a-crawn. Tht 7TOT1CE IS IIEJ1EJY GIVEN, thai by a
poople ai England may weil cry witii ail tan- 1.1 certain TRUST DEHI) esecuird un the
ncstness, fraom Inuch a Ministry IlGood Lard SECOND) dey of MARCH, 1850, by ALFI,.t
deliver us." The vewv measure for regulat- E.DWIN IIAYTEit, tli or the 'rul'rahip ar
ing tht mercantile marine of Eni.1and is meet- 1Huntiey, ini the Couliay o ai etcuo, bt>oèptpr,
ing with mucli apposition. Ille I3ishop ai the veld ALFRIED EDIIN IIAYTEII dlii s-
Exeter lias brouglît the tiothain c ase belote aig. ail lita persoîtai Estate 10 DAWSON> KEiRX,

theCoute f Lw.The expedîtioiî iuder aof l3>tuiv, Ptintr, of the ifurebai*ountv for
tht Curti i Lawthe, bent-fit of ouch af lus Creitora os thouldez-

Sur Colin Campbell, sent frai» Leshawar ecute tiht saic. Detd ilii,,i thrtt caletnd3r moniia
against tht hull tribes, verc .lefeated, with a aCttr tht ,aid Second day ai March, exclusnive of
lassaof 100 mn. tMe day afor.aiti ; «Mil thai the acuh Dcii noir

The H-isidoos and Mussilnen, ai Nap1 oor, lira ai tlie Office G f ALEXANDERI GIBII, af
lîad riscît againsi each allier, utîder the iruflu! Bytawn, Attornîey ai Laii, for signature. Al
ente ai religious faîtaticiani, anid their city ptrsona irudtbtcd ia the said ALFRIED EDWiIN

had eenotaly dstroed y tie. AYTEII, by Baok Accituîî or otherivise. cru
bailbec»ataly detroyd byfire iîreb tuotifleil that uniles& the respectîn., chaima

bRh.DFUL CATASTROPHE. due bl thin art irmediatty set led vrith the
Lou a FULSTÀt Co1Kc-N iadAsiacigipoleig ivili bcuiti

Loos re 24ii lSaTr b< axaa , Ax tIo 13, n thtni fur the rccovc%îyo ait uesciu

WzzuANHD CMiiLDRKe.- Las-r I! i.t u yîu. DAW SON K'ERR1
BurrALO, May 7, 7 P. Di . Assignée.

he Steamers Despialc/ asud Commerce came Iltoiru., 9th May, 1850. 22
ino colliaion test ni,-ht rirai Port Mtaitiand, ois tht ---- ---
Canada aide ai Lake Etie, in ronsiquence C~£15 REWARD.
îîhicu the Commerce iras aunk. Sh had on ýuard
150 British anudiers, belongrug ta the 23d Regmat. SI OLEN OR STRAYLD.
One ofileer, 24 soldiers iwcre droivned, anid 13 MIOltepttisofheSbcbeoSa
ivoinen and chlîfdren, in &kinug 38 iu aIl. She aank JV trday th t ensan abut subcixi acloc Sa-
in 8 fathoms irater. .turd a d tht 4 ith a t t Ç, about 10lokJ

hen Cmrne Kuaon. by uppears. tach or Il Years aId, purchased frai» Mr Graîin af Os-
Comern &Cdbtanc X ingli:, t a thatut be good. listOIen, tht above retyard ivili bc pald ta
Cmmer head btoeIgt and n'axai trtiisaefoai cîoo any persan isba ivl gîve iuch evidence ar inor-
er.t Accdaniv ta pret maenra âcon mation as ivili icail ta tht recavery af tht prapar-

or. tcctrdin o me ce'>, a she lmee ty and tht conviction of be tbief iand if not stoten,
a1oelerw th t ilCo re " s Uic Dspt ite- any persan returniîig him ta thet aubscriir Or ici-

vered in crossing thecus fteDepîwietng hlm knoiv sthtoe be may bo faund>, witi bc
making the iight-hause ; tbc latter stoppeil her hadoeyrfae.
cogine, but uniiappiiy ton tlc ta preveuit the cui- anami cvne. AGAR YIELDING.
lisian. yonMa 3h180

The IlCommerce" rectited the shock an tht tanlalth180
as rboard bi, and nothing couid cqual the CqR I0G SL I.
instant confustoîî, and the terrible cries of men, CI R A E & S E G
ruSi 3hriks af ivomeri' and chihiiren. Tht Des-

patch la naîts in ihlis harbour, having reccîvcd noa ]PfCTOIVY.
T HEsuBsCRlBRs 'a reIraIr-g tlr

in tbij totrn. on-lbr..rd aInsthnt. the waneia ofl5..atbho au port
Btot6er Thomas Wilson, af a daughter. they have receilvcd aince they entered Into Part.

latgeo. nersbip in the above business, take thix Jpporiii-

Suddtnly,.in the Towenahip of Nepean, an Sut- nity ai* informing lieir frienda end ail tuait te-
unday, tht 27th it., Elizabeth, ie af Urother quiring articles in tbrir tint orfbune9, that they
Richard Nîdd, (Itl Master ai L.. 0. 1. No. 81, hart noir on band a îveli-3elccted stock af FI1RST
.Sprlngmnlt-Hli Becktvith,) aged 17 yearsi, RATE Materiali. Llaviîîg received the
Itaritig a large cirete ai frieîîds and acquahitt.- MLATIST 11AS331024
ancex ta laincrnt ber ontlmely drath. froin Upper Canada anS tht Unîited Stairs, togtlh-

At Ajiaiti, aon the Sih ioui., Mr. Tiio.-Ai er ivuth their Ion; e.%perience, anS having in their
BIEADNmet, late of ICesuy, Cauoîy ai Armagh, employment saute af tht rirsi IVaiknien, tht!
Ireiand, agird 52 ya. flatter tiemalir" thai they ivili k able ta give

THE STEAMER PIONEER,
C'omanded by Capt. A. HAL CRO,

W IL.L run as a PASSEN GER and
FREIGHT BOAT during the Season,

beiween BYTOWN and ItOeTREAL.
The 'Su bscribcrs, ln reluiniflg ihanka for the

patronage they have fQrmcrly rcceived, would
infori» their finds, and tho travelling and com-
mercial cammunity, that tht "lPION £ER" ha;
been tharoughly repaired, and is now in the brici
order for carrying Passcngexa and Freigîbt.

Priéex maoiierair.
VOLIGNY, FERLAND & CO.

Jnytotn, Mtay, 1850. 22

FAR.M FOR SALE.
iqNtheToWflxip or Gouiburn, 100 Acres, of
L heWe3ihalfLoi No. 1, inthe Ilth Co-

cerxMon., pC4ICSSifl adiantages cqual to any fito
in p'o>int of Sclaaols Churcee, Mlilis, RoL.as, and
gond Springs o ai ter..-

For (ubt p «tculars, Protestants, applY '-0
1h Praptictor on the premus.

JAMES BELL.
O0ranZe Hill1, Sth Mey, 1850. 22

GENERAL SATISFLAWIION
ta tho3o who may favor thera iith thelr patronage.

They histe ,Ioiv on hand, Buggies, Dog-carts,
Spring-corts, Single and Double Lumber IVag-
gens, &c. 1 and tbey wouid invito ail requiring
(DC1)ZffI» and (D9 -IP1 & 1S ±~
ta give item a cal]..

lllackxndîlîing, Horsc-ahoeing, and Jobbing,
DaNEz F'OR TIl: ILOWEST çA&n riez 1

HUMPHRIES & McDOUG,ýi4..
Bytoivri, D;çty 13i, 1850.
ri. B.-Ai iwork made ta artder ai tiIs Far-

tory, lVatranted.

ALEX. BRYSON,
BOOI<SELLER, STATIONER & BOOK-

iJINDER,
" AS consiantiy on bond a well aasoried

.a& Stock of BOOKCS and STATIONERY.
BLANK BOOKS made 1a. aier, and every
description ci BOOKBINDING donic in Ibo
neate3t manner and moaderatociaarges,Qt the OLD
ENIPORIUNI, Rideau Strcet, Lower Bytonn.

bMay lit, 1850.

BLANK DEfEDS, DMEMORIk.S,
AND DIVISION COURT BI~~

(FOR SALE AT 71IlS arFICE.)

1850


